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JUST IN TIME.

A Big Scheme Kipped in the Bud.

A Game Which, Had It Been Suc-
cessful, Would Eava

Takon (40,000,000 From the United
States Treasury,

Treasury Regulations About Draw-
backs on Jute Baffin.

How the Would-B- a SooopWas Disclosed
and Brought to an Inglorious Bnd

Alleged Payment of 18,000 for
a Treasury Ruling.

New Yojik, Juno 27. A Washington
special to the Evening W says: Tho
TreuBury Department has made an im-

portant decision in regard to drawbacks on
jute bagging, which will change the regu-
lations so as to require that drawbacks be
tnid only to actual exporters, and that
.rnsfactory evidence be presented to the
Iinrtuicnt that the bagging was tnado o(
imported material. The stutute relative
to drawbacks upon material of that kind
requires this, but for some reason there
bus been a marked departure from the
technical language ol the statute for
the last three years, the practice
having, grown up of allowing draw-
backs simply upon tho ptesentation
of ship agents' manifests that a ccrUin
number of bales of cotton wcie exported,
without any proof that the persons w ho
exported were the owners of the cotton,
or that the jute of which the bagging was
made was iuijorted. The practice bus
grown to great proportions under a rcgula
lion issued by Assistant Secretary May
nurd. There area good many indications
that ring has been formed which in op
crating in g drawbacks, and
that arrangements have been perfected to
con t "Sue these operations upon a much

. larger scale. Tho method of operating
seems to have been thin Tho combi-
nation enter into an arrangement
by which they may obtain from
tho ship owners or Importing agents
copies of the manifest of cotton exported,
together with a power of attorney author- -

, lung them to collect drawbacks. So extcn
ive had become the operations of this

couiuinsimn liiat Its mem tiers formed
plan which, if successful, would have
taken millions from the treasury. Ihis
plan was nothing lets than lo endeavor to
collect from the Treasury Icpurtiiiunt
drawbacks upon Hie jute bagging in which
every bale of cotton had been wrapped
id exported from the close of the war to

M), or for a period ol twenty-fou- r

years, Tho scheme appears to have
been to 'obtain from all ship agents

a.lio would furnish them lists ol the
manifests of bales of cotton exported, to
rut from lite ship agents or the exporters'
agents, as if they were the actual owners
of the cotton. iowcrs of attorney to collect
drawbacks, without having any proof as
to the actual importation of the material of
which the bagging was made, A very
hasty estimato shows that the combina
tion, if successful, might reasonably have
rx period to obtain 1 10,009,000 from the
Treasury. Hut Assistant-Secretar- Ticho- -

nor, who has been Investigating the sub
ject, hus decided to issue the ucw rcgula'
lions which will confine the payment of
drawbacks strictly wilhiu the liuii'u of the
law.

Attention was Cut called to this matter
In a peculiar manner. Mont ol the owners
and shippers ol cotton in the South who
send their mcrchsnilise to .ew 1 ork from
Charleston and Savannah, do not expect
to excrciso sny further function of owner-
ship alter the col ton has been delivered to
the factor, the letter from that moment
eseuiucs to stand iu III relation ol owner.
Some ol tho cotton producers learning that
considerable drawbacks were being paid,
ascertained that they were the itcrmins law
fully enlitled to the money.if sny one should
lisve It, and wrote 10 the leparttiirnl as
to tthuir rights. In some instances it
was discovered that the drawbacks bad
already been paid to other parties, where--
upon the persons lawluily entitled to the
drawback gave notice that they had a
claim against the L ulled Males for the
amount wrongfully paid. In Ihia manner
the attention of tho department was called
to this drawback combinsl.on. There was
another circumstance which did not eseaiie

Attention of the authorities. In the
llcmcnt of an estate here some months

there was a controversy ueiwecu
heirs, and one of tho Items to

Ahieli ol!ftl w tiisde was a claim of
tH.WKJ it was slh'ged, to secure
a certain ruling of tho Treasury iK'part-men- t

relative to drawbacks upon iuto bag-
ging. This item hits never yet been ex-

plained In tho court suit the Treas-
ury authorities have obtained no
further information about It, although the
developments will be closely watched.
How ;.1,0UU could possibly have lcen ex-

pended iu counertinn with a drawback
regulation cannot be understood. The
natural Inference Is that some lobby agent
imposed u on the parties in question, and
claimed that ho bad influence which he
did not possess.

The managers of the combination have
not hesitated to spend considerable sums
of money, as tliey engaged ex I'nited
Males Sc'nslor William fwkney Why to,
ol Maryland, to advocatu tho thilin that
the Treasury should allow drawbacks to
lie paid upon bsgging exported from the
close of tho w ar to date.

CNlVEBblTY OF MISSISSIPPI,

The Commencement -- xsrolses Close
With Uappy Incidents,

(pertnl Mptb to lbs Appeal.
Oxtoiio, Miss., June 17. Tho com

rocnccuieut exercises began this morning
at tho I'nivcisity Chapol with music and
a --prayer by the I lev. Dr. Tanner, of Ox-

ford; next in order was speaking by the
following graduates: James Ik Thompson,
Ik L, of Warren, subject 'Tblloaophlc
llanis ol Theism;" C. V. Fireman South,
K Ia, ol Lafavctte, tho "American Farm-
er," K C. Holey, It. I'., nf lc, "Pallroad
legislation;" Nim'i; Ilollnwav, 11, A.,

f l(aveite, "Activity;" William S.
Jleiuingwar, It. P., of Hindi, "The K-ul-

ns a Field for Kirtion;" John II. Rons, li,
I, of Ijifavette. vnledictory ol jbo law
cnm- - Walton HnehU U- - !.. ol Washing-Ion- ,

''l LrAdysnca. Ci Civilliutiou," and
the valcdicloiun. Alio! the yoiinj gen-
tlemen acquitted UicmsulTts admirably

woll. and were irenr.nntlv intcrruntnd bv !

applause from tiio largo audience. Next
came the conferring ol degrees and distri
bution ol diplomas. Ihis Imposing
ceremony was with becoming dignity
porforinod by 1'rof. Mayes. This
ends this year's commencement. This
evening the trustees held a meeting and
reorganized tho faculty. Tho following
will compose same for the ensuing your:
I'rof. 'K.. Mayes, appointed chancellor and
professor in law. Mr. l'urrinton. of Mis
souri University, chemistry and natural
History; xur. tutus, ot anderbilt Univer-
sity, history, psychology and political
economy; K. M. Leavell, of Clinton, Kn- -

fllish; l'rof. Madge, of Italtiuiore, modern
A. Uogu, Latin and (jrook; It.

is. niton, physics and astronomy, J. V.
Johnscn, aaswtnnt Knglish and uiatlie-mati-

pro tern. The an class
has been discontinued'.

THH SITUATION AT JOHNSTOWN.

A Local Committee Makes a Statement
to the General Public.

rirrsniRo, Pa., Juno 27. The follow
ing communication has been furnished tho
Associated Press, with a request that it be
given general publicity:

JnHxsTowN, Pa., June 90, 1X9.
To all Committees Holding funds fur Kvllvf ol

Johnstown Surftrcrt:
Dear Sir The Johnstown Finance Com

mittee for the relict of sutTerers by the
flood would represent to you that there is
urgent necessity for tho prompt and wise
uso of the money w hich baa been gener
ously contributed by tho country for the
alleviutiou of the distress ot our suffering
people Largo as these sums of money
are, they will be uttorly inadequate to do
more than to mitigate the present distress
aud to aid this community to make aa ef-

fort for self help. Their patience has been
unprecedented, and 1. ore now begin
ning with courago to reconstruct, in somo
temporary fashion, shelter for their fami-

lies and places in which business can be
carried on. It is impossible for the com- -
mittoo, or any number of committees, to
supply this community with tho things
it needs. It is really In n9"d
ol evorvthinir. and tho onlv nrnrtienl
war ol helping it......is to put into tho bunds

: ! !
oi ine inuiviunui memoers oi mo com-
mittee money by which they can get what
they need, not merely (or their subsistence,
but all the various requirement ol a peo-
ple who are beginning life anew iikh a
devastated ' tract ol land on which their
fair city stood. Our committeo has been
in receipt of contributions of money sent
us fiom all over tho country. Wo have
used nccctsnrily a portion of this money
for the lubor incident t ) tho distribution
of supplies of food, clothing and shelter,
tho collecting ol autistic, etc We have
waited anxiously lor somo movement to
lo msdo on the part ol tho committees
throughout the country bnving largo sums
ol money in their hnn Is which would in-

dicate wh; they intendod to do with those
funds. We can wait no longer. I'lio
necessity is SO great lor prompt action that
our committee lias been obliged lo adopt a
plan lor using its pittance of money lor tliu
immcdiato relief ol tho sullVrcrs.

It haa set on loot and will have com-
pleted shortly an acciiralo registration ol
all the surviving stiuVrrrs, and it is pro-
posed as an equitable and quick method ol
reaching the first picsaiug wants to di-

vide the money which it holds equally
among them. The sum w hich will bv given
to each will necessarily be small, but it w ill
inspire them with the hoe that the larger
amounts ol money contributed I.ir their ro-li-

may sjwedily become availablo, anil it
will give a better heart and a fresher hopo
to thoao who are now atrujrgling to re-

establish themselves in their lost employ-
ments and avocations. The position here
is as follows: The working eplo uru of-

fered ample employment, and as they nro
a people who own their own homes, they
are sticking to Johnston n in spite of their
present privations. Our merchants aud
tradesmen, seeing this, are quickly open-
ing their stores in lUuuUes or board build-i- n

pi of auy tyK.
We have thus on tho ono hand com-

munity needing enough supplies from tho
merchants to do a good busincia, and on
the other hand the merchanta making an
earnest effort to supply this demaud. If
wo can bring those tao together and keep
them together during the next aixly days,
our community will again be

Hut already tho inability of tho peo-pl-o

to purchaso ia causing great depend-
ency upon tho part of tho merchants
which, if not sieedily checked, will cause
further want and hopelcamicsii. There ia
but one method to check this, namely: To
furnish the people tliu funds with which
to go to the merchants and mako the pur-
chases of that which will relieve them from
their suffering. Two ncods are before us:
1. To commence distribution immediately.
2. To continue it on a basis equitable to
all and satisfsctory to tho country.

The registration spoken ol abovo takes
into account merely the number ol survi-
vors to be reached quickly by tiio first dis-

tribution. Tim shove ia for Sed. Fol-
lowing this the same machinery will col-

lect this and accurate statistics so that by
the time good cllccts of the first distribu-
tion have worn away wo will le ready lor

(air and equitable further distribution,
ol further sums secured based, not Uon
tho number of the Hood luirururs but upon
their respective losses.

Coincident with this distribution we are
making nil tho arrangements hero that wo
can ninke to curUui the free distribution
ol supplies of all sort, In order to cl'.tck
Wo largo evils: 1. Waste of money con-
tributed by tho nation. Immense amounts
ol valuable material are coming hero, tho
very things that are not l.eedod, while the
things that are needed, tho peoplo.asws
say, are absolutely suffering for. 2. To
check the demoralizing eflect ppon the
manhood of our Inhabitants. Those who
were good men before the Hood, aro be-

coming demoralised and upset by tbe (set
that they llnd they can liv without work.
Nor must they be blamed, after what they
have gone through; it is only human na-
ture; nevertheless it is oinuthing to be
quickly checked.

A I ill t o thought must convince yna that
no committee, however crfcct, can satis-
factorily and wisely meet the wants of at
least 10,000 pcot'le hen each ono have dif-

ferent wants. Vo will add to this another
strong argument In favor of our plan.
Granted that the nation has contributed
(l.OtiO.OiKI. Tho quicker that the money
reaches tho stiflcrers the more ol it I hey
will get. It costs moiiey to take care of the
organisation which distributes. Th more
quickly this organization ctiecl lis pur-jHie- o

tho greater tho pcrcentsgo ol this
assumed 11,000,000 will reach iu proper
channel.

We understand that yon are holding a
fund devoted for this p J. pose pending
somo arrangement for its proper distribu-

tion. We would strongly urge you to con-

sider the plan we Isv before yon, and we
would beg of you unless you ran supgeat
something better, to at once come to our

aid with your fund. Do not wait longoron
the proponod action of anvbody else, but
act at once and for yoursolt'.

If you do not approve of our plan wo
stand ready to change or amend it. Wo
atund ready to do anything that will
quickly bridgo owr tho present suite-ring-

of this community. Wo urge von to send
your fund hero for local distribution, and
to send with it somo trustworthy repre-
sentative, whom wo will add to our com-
mittee, giving him full power to speak for
tho fund you contribute.

We urge you to send some ono prepared
to Btay with us for at least sixty days, if
not a volunteer, then somo one, whom you
can employ and pay for his services. . 'Wo
ask that you consider this carefully and
lot us hear from you very promptly. Wo
may add that our plan hus been submitted
to a full meeting of tho citixens and has
met with their unqualified and unanimous
approval. Plcaso let us hear from you
quickly. Very reapoctfullt vouiu,

Jaiu(i McMiu.rv,
Ch'n. Johnstown Finance Com,

Cv lies K i. ok it,
Pec. Johnstown Finauco Com.

NEW ORLEANS JEALOUS.

She Kicks Because Memphis Knocks
tier Out In Exports.

Wasiiinutox, Juno 27. Tho Interstate
Commerco Commission today heard argu-
ments in tho case of tho New Orleans Cot-

ton Exchango vs. the Illinois Central Hail-roa- d

Company, and the case ot tho same
complainant against tho Cincinnati, New
Orleana & Texas Pacific Ituilroud ct al.
The third case, that of the Now Orleans
Cotton Exchango vs. tho Louisvillo, New
Orleans A Texas Itailroad, waa then tuken
up. The churgo iu this caso is that this
company, with headquarters at Memphis,
Tenn., hus given, and doea give, undue
aud unreasonable advantage to exort-er- s

of .cotton in Memphis, and lo-

ut tho sumo time subjected exporters
of cotton in New Orleana to undue ami
unreasonable disadvantage in the trans-(ortalio- n

ol cotton, uud has been guilty ol
undue discrimination against tho luisinosa
or trallic of merchants nt Now Orleans;
that the railroad haa given, and are giving
to exporter of cotton in Memphis, Tenn.,
a less through rate to I .Ivor pool via New
Orleana than can be secured by exporters
in Now Orleans, who buy iu Mempliisand

tho local rate to New Orleans, f 1 per1ay and then pay the current seagoing
rste from New Orleans to iavorpool. A
number of dcoei!iona were filed iu this
rase, and argument made. Tho Commis-
sion then took tho three cases under ad-

visement.
The ruses of the Indeiiendent Iteflners

Asaociation of Louisville and Oil City,
Pa., vs. the Pennsylvania Kailrond Com-
pany et. al., oil cases,were postpoucd uutd
the lolh of October, next.

The caso ol Kico, ld-- i sons ft Witbrop,
of vs. tl.f) Western New York
ck Pennsylvania Ituilroud et. al., miotlier
oil cai, has lccn postponed uutil tho loth
of October, next,

HEAL ESTATE SUAHK3.

Wboloialo Robberies Carried on by
Crooks In St. Paul.

Pt. Pa i i., Minn., June 27. Last Satur-
day a real rstuto man named ftensnrd
negotiated a loan of $4,500 with W. 1).

Jenny, of llarrisburg, Pu., giving as secu-
rity a mortgage on a block of laud valued
at about 1 13,000, owned by a wealthy
brewer of Milwaukeo named I'blein.
Ktcnsg.ird procured a deed showing that
ho had purchased tho property for $12,-00-

It turned out that the deed was a
forgery. Mctisgard protested that ho hud
purchased the propel ty from a man whom
lie eopMcd lo I hi I'hlein.

In connection with this leal rstalo fraud
it is now leurned Hint Ihis is only one ol a
aeries of frauds and Hint a gang of real
estate shsrks and sw iudlers has long ex-
isted In Ihis city. This gang has for some
timo past been conducting oeratioiia by
incnns of forgingsiguatures, using tictilious
names, aud selling and making bogus
mortsgee. I'p to the present time the
L'hloin is tho most proiuiucnt case, but
before the hivestigaliou is rudml it will he
found to be but a small portion of the
vast amount of fraud and robbery which
haa been going on during the past two
yearn. ICocorder M. J. licit estimates that
he has several hundred lxgus deeds ami
mortgnges liled in hia oflice by tho gang,
and the total of the whole must reaili
tlil,tm

lksldes Stensgard tho police In this city
have arrested F. U Dnqier, a local lawyer;
Avery Chadwick, Ixnmard Partello,
Toll. M. A. Cumminirs, hi lney Carver and
George Kingslcv. K. A. Carlson waa ar-
rested at Anoka on a telegraphic order
from this city. A number ol forged deeds
and mortgagee were found In their poss-aio-n

aud others in tho room at the timo ol
the arrest, 1 Ion d were set at frl.boO for
all but blens-sr- d, but no bondsmen satis
factory to the Judge could be found.

.

MltS. rLICIA QHt'NDT POBTStR ln
This Worthy Lady Lsavea This World

With a Orand Name.
SprrUl Pl.Mtch lo Tbe ApimL

Nasiivii.i.x, Tenn., June 27. Mrs. Feli
cia (irundy Porter, one of tho nnl nots
bio women In the South, died at her resi
dence in this city today, after s protracted
illness, fche was sixty-uin- o years old, and
tho youngest daughter of tho lato Felix
Grundy, one ol tho most distinguished

l.:on that this State ever produced. Mrs,
Porter leave one son. IUilert M. Portor.
and two daughters, Mrs. L. M. Hcbcr, ol
Nashvillo. and Mrs. r. N. Judson. ol M,
lx)tils. Mo. She had leen twice married,
her first husband being William Fake n
and the second Dr. it. M. Porter. Most
ol her timo during tho past (orty years
was devoted to public charities, her inde-
fatigable energy giving her the lead in
such movements, During the late war
Mrs. Porter waa moat activo In establish
ing hospitals for sick and woundod sol-

diers, and spent a great portion of her
large fortune in this work. She waa, at
tho tlmeoi her aeam, prominetuiy con
inftnil mlih the inanain iiiuiit of cilv asv

lumaand hospital. In she was the
representtttivo ol Tennessee at tho World's
imposition in Now Orleans. Mrs. Porter
was a loader in Washington society before
the war, aud was well known all over the
country. ,

Three Beys lrMl.
Ksxsas City, Mo., June 27. Threo

boys from this city, their ages ranging
from twelve to loin teen years, wero
drowned in the Plus Itiver at Sheflicl I,

near here, this aftemoou. Their names
am Kdaurd Couip. Fred II. Piice, Frank
OviatU They were In bathing with a
Dumber ol comrsdi-- s and got into water
over their depth. Uoioro anlstanco could
reach tin m they were owned, luuir
bodies were lecoyertd.

LOOKS. GLOOMY

For the Murderer of'fopt. Dawson.

Ths Testimony of Pbyslclans Shows
a Cowardly Murdor.

They State That ths Viotlm Was
Shot In tho Baok.

This Weakens the Defendant's Bolf- -

Dofenae Plea Materially.

Detective John Hogan, Who Arrested
MoDow', Gives Home Important

Testimony The Case Wilt
Close Today,

Charlkstos, P. C, Juno 27. Tn the
McDow trial today R. A. Klnlock, for
forty years a physician and surgeon, and
at present lkan of tho Modicul College of
South Carolina, took tho stand to prove
the course of tlif ball that killed Capt.
I'awson, ilia testimony corroborated
tho views of Dr. Michael that tho ball
had been fired from behind, and ia con
firmatory of tho general opinion that Mo--

Dow shot Capt. Dawson when his back
was tamed aud when be was leaving Me-Do-

oflice.

ltctective John 1 logon testified that on
the night of tho murder, when the accused
waa going to jail, Dr. McDow said: ' I shot
him, and I 'would shoot any man who
caned me; I know where to shoot to kill,
my profession teaches mo that."

This evidence is considered Important,
in view of the statement tnado by Dr.
Mclow yestcrriav that lit) tint not take
aim when ho 11 rod on Dawson, aud would
have preferred to disable rather than kill
him.

Solicitor Jorvev ren nested that the iurv
be sent lo McDow 's ollico for tho puriMiso
of obtaining a clear idea of the scene ol the
murder, but MelMw's counsel obji-clcd- ,

on tho ground that the jury might be un-
duly influenced by persona who hail no

1roicr connection with tho caao. Judge
sustained the objections.

Niticiior Jervey IIhmi annoum-c- the
caso closed and requested the Court lo
charge the jury on such rx-t- aiu questions
ol law. He then ptoccedea to address tho
jury and made a good laqisesKlou. Ihe au-
dience applauded alien ho denounced Mc-Do- w

for sneaking around to ('apt. Daw-
son's limine when ho was absent, Mr, Jer-
vey siK)ko for two hours.

J ii. I .ii Mctiruth and Mr. Cohen will
speak lor tho defense tomorrow and argu-
ment will bo closed by Maior Julian
Mitchell for tho provocation. Judgo Ker
shaw will then chiirge, after which tho
caso w ill go to the jury.

, - -
SPOBT8 ON Ttll TURF.

Rosulta at Chicago ana Pbwapabsad Day
Testerday-T- it. f Tips.

Ciilf aoo. 111., Juno It Tito Oak wood
handicap wat a feature Ibat brought 12,000
spectators lo Washington Park today. Tho
Heather waa cool and pleasant and tho
track in good condition, but not as fast as
yesterday, owing lo a rain Un night. Tho
racing throughout was milked by tho over-
throw ol most ol the fuvoriti a.

First Pace Purse
and maiden ailowaucea; threo fourlhi ol a
mile. Starter- -: Ixnuboy 100, Ureckin-ridg- e;

Kate Mnlone 1S, Porter; Lbjtlo II
107, Likie; Contempt 107, Keservo 101,

ltd, Electricity 91, Carrie Iluike
102, Mclowcll DO, Dancing Kid 102,
Harry Mc IU, and Mamie lluat 101 let-

ting: 3 to I Ix)iigboy, 4 to 1 Mamie Hunt
and Kuto M alone, 10 to 60 to 1 tho others.
Contempt led for a quarter. On the turn
fangboy and Kuto Mitlono drew away
from tho others, and al the finish Longboy
waa first by a length, Kate Malono second
and IJucie II third. Time Lid.

Ihicc Extra; purse and Cond-
itions as In first; thrve-qunrter- s ol a mile.
Startors: Irene lot, Sloval; Calalpa 104,
Allen; Maori 107, iltrni; Ueraldine 107,

101, Trust lull. Little Mincb
lou, hpinnetto 101. iUmberg Kr.', and Tom
llooil 10.1. IVtting: J to I against Oeral-din- e,

3 to 1 Little Minrh. 7 lo I Maori. 0
to 1 Irene; 12 to 100 to I the olheis. Ma-

ori, Utile Minrh and (ivraldine raced at a
killing pace to the furlong, where Stoval
brought Irene up anil won easily by an
on length, while fatal pa lieat Maori a
head (or tho place. Tune l:M.

Third llace I'urso iKX), for two yesr
olds: ol a mile. Starter
English Udr UM, Stovsli Alarm Hell lOH,

iik hell; Lxtravagance HI, Allen; D-
ilemma 10H, Can-Ca- n lot, Isaac lcwia 111,
PulhomiM 111, Id!lMl.t 121. letting: Mx
to live against English dy, 4 to I Isaac
leaie, 6 to 1 ICxlravnganct, 0 lo I l(xl-ligh- t,

8 to 1 Alarm Hell, 15 lo 20 to I the
others. Can-Ca- led l half mile, with
Kedllght second. In tho strwtcb English
Ijuly tJs,k the lead and won handily, with
Alarm ilell second aud ijtravsguuee third.
Timo lux

Fourth lhice Hie OnkwrxMl handicap.
f0 each with f l,ISj,lded, ):iisj to Urond
and 1100 to third; one ami one-eight- h

nuloa. Starters: Kaloelab lotf. CovingUin;
llridgrllght 100, Fintiuysn; 1 Premier ti'i,
Francis; llindoorraft IU Tenacity pal,
Once Again 10H, Lroetine let, Dad 107,
Sloney Montgomery li Jieaconslield ION,

Winona lot, Ijs Angeles 121, The Chev-
alier Ks'i, Fayette Ksj, tVasaeh I'.', Wool-cra- ft

102. Iktltmg; 3 to 1 llindixcrafl, 4
to 1 Lo Premier, 0 to 1 Kaloolah, 7 lo I
Once Again, 8 to 1 Los Angeles and Wi-
nona coupled, 10 to 1 felonry Montgomery,
IA to 1 lleacoiisfield and 'Ihn Chevalier,
20 to 1 Tenacity, lont ns and Fayette, 25
to 50 to 1 tho others. J uJoocralt ass tho
first off to a boaiitiliil start As they
swept by the stand Woodcraft w aa leading,
with second and lluidoocraft
thirl, but the field was aril bunched. At
tho quarter the order waa; Woodcraft,
Once Again and IliielnocrafU At the
hall Once Again and Woodcraft were head
and head, the Held followed III a rlisie
bunch. Woodcraft still led as I hey swung
into the stretch. At s furlong from the
wire it waa a grand simple with the con-

testants almost parallel across tho track
and Hindoo rait appearing to have a good
winning chance aa anything lo ll la the
final rush Kaloolah ahowed Ihn most speed
snd won s great race by a abort length
Willi Ilridgnhght aocoiid, ball a length
in advance ol Le Premier. Time 1.6IJ.

Filth Itnce Purse dling; iinlo
and Kurlers: Iredorica
liri, Overton; Eineei Hmv V. Oerhardy:
Mirth VI, I rieinan; Anhmio 00, llollaml
W. . Helliug: V,to 20 sg4iust Frederics, 4

to 1 st lbieo. 0 to 1 Mirth, 12 to 1

Holland, 20 to I Antonio. Fnest Pace
led to tho hall, with Holland running sec-
ond. On the turn Frederics assumed tho
lend and kept it to the end, winning easily
by two lengths, with Ernest Kace second,
a head in front of Mirth. Time 1:60.

Sixth Haco I'd rati $01, lor threo-year-old-

rs allowed ten pounda;
mile. Starters: Winning Wavs 102, War-
wick: ldv Hemphill 107, Stoval; Von-ge-

12 Seaman; Flood Tido 122. ltet-tin-

6 to 6 against Vengeur, 2 to 1 Utdy
Hemphill, a lo 1 Winning Ways. 0 to 1

Flood Tido. Vengeur showed the way
around to the stretch, but in tho run homo
bo was passed by Wtnniug Wttyaand IjkI
Hemphill, tho former w inning nii easy
race by two lengths, Lady Hemphill sec-
ond and Veugcur third. Tims 1:14.

Following are tho entries for tomorrow's
races:

Kln.1 Usee Two three qnsrle ol a
mile. l.rd IV.Men 114. Hi itli. I J, JUIm Bell
III), Korvwr lie, Oiiiliii.il lUliiillsw II I.

Second Knir Thnv vsr elds; i' uillc. Ttlvnl
ln i I IV leiiioii III, M, mils Hardy 110,
Kiriuis lr S'ntils rut ll Kewm.l Mil,

Ihlid lisit lliiiullriii, ene slut
liillt-a- . Cniimlc lot, Uialiu.lv u, IUk 1 hnv IU,
I liloll list, llilllllT. IU Hn.lkTllklil II.', Hull)
(U'lin In;. I li in I. t n, I'riuiv Kurliiiiuliis leu,
PrmnloMin lui, i.liinni lid. U; Mm klmi us.

Kuurth Kriv K'lllns. one suit one eiKlilh miles.
I'nilma lie, I'railier !.', Isninis K in lUs Kie Ivrloa
ll'l. J i tn Kax Kit , Jukle liim v., SL Nit k I IU.

Fllih Uitiv-A- II skip; llin-- r iiiitrliii i( a iniln.
Ks'.e Mlliler I'l, I. ml) (my tm, I'i...Ih-i-- ) IU. I onlnJc nn II .', ( li.rli.lio J Ml, Kbiiuiii ts, lie?sl 114,
lk lle nl Nanliiin V

Mlh li. - Kmnt llin iiiurtf rt nf a lulto.
LJii.vimf Inimi li.. I'lnk I hI'dkp Ii", Ki iiii bit.
Isnl III, (il..cic h l.iM, hMi llo 7 Wu,

drsele M 7m, hHililhi 114, Krnetl Ksei) Hi.

Mar at aiarvpahrad Bay.
SiisKesiiKAb Hay, N. J., June 27. The

weather hero this afternoon waa delight-
fully cool. A st i tr brecoi from the ocean
tempered the rays of the sun. The track
was fast.

First Itaco One mllo. Ftartora; Flurus,
Volunteer, Climax, Itclindii, Cynosure,
CartiNin, Meriden. Funis won in 1:41;
Pelinda second, Meriden third.

Second Pace Three-quarte- rs of s mile.
Starters: llliickborn, Cayuga, Kenwood,
Favorito. Cayuga won in 1:10 4 6; ltlack-bur- n

aeeond, Favorite third.
Third liuce Milo and a (pinrter. Start-

ers; My Fellow, Jubal, Sluggard, Fresno,
Jay V IVe. My Fellow won iu 2:10
Sluggard aeeond, Jubal third.

Fourth Pace Milo aud un eighth. Start-
ers: Kingston, Hanover, Eoluin, Madge,
Hypocrite. Hanover won in 1.54
King'ton aeeond, lladgo third.

Fifth Itnce One and three-sixteent-

milea. Starters: Swift, Dunhoynn, Hurcli,
1 eh it: is, J J O'll, Kruiuomarte. IhiuUivne
wok in 2 n;t. Hurcli aeeond, 1'logls third.

Sixth Itace One and three-sixteent-

miles. Starters: Willrrd. Itowlaud, Tat-
tler, Pericles Sanlord, Ofellii", lloccaccio,
(thidiutor, Diudem.My Own. Icelfcrg, tieii
d'Arme, Silleek, l'asM.rt Tattler won In
2.24 Wilfred second, Sillcck third.

I'rabaltla Sissni Ted ay. .
AT Clin AOO.

I'lrt Itn inl IVMnii. Onilivk,
KmiuiiI l(uie-1ii(,- iu, Minns.
Ililnl Kki i silt ill- -, hthlwi luliW
I oil fill lUir-1i- h, r.n,rr.
Iiiih iin Iji0nf Kantiire.
hUlll luux IXellv, I'lnk I olUi!.

lrfHewir"
ftrtRTsa Cai uwu. has been pujiluuod

Ly Dayer H.-o-

Jivuim Mi I.Ai-iin- i and Terra Cotta
are once more in Chicago.

Tiik Washington l'aik Club lohes f I0,(SK)
by cashing Pedlight tickets.

Tlia lleverwvck Stable has sold Insoleni-l- or
(1,200 to J. K Cushing, ol .Miunrapoh.

Sn AST, tho great d out ruuiier,
died last Saturday at Itnghtoii llvacli ol
inllflmmuliuii of the lungs.

Ixiii tkv wus lonnerly known aa the
I'gly Dm kling. IjisI August .Mm i, I.
Uirillsrd broke up her O Mining establish-
ment and sold liiiu lor'lOO. lie is now
valued at (0,0110.

What lathe mstler with ly Dawn
and Cousin Jeeins? Are Ihey one and Ihe
same or not? Tho "To if Itiilde" (or Ihso,
No. 1, under the list of borrea win we
names havo leen changed, gives "Eirly
Dawn, formerly Cousin Jeems." There
seems to le a mistake about II, however.
Eaily Dswn's breeding is given aa by Ten
P.rneck-Earl- Light, wliile Cousin Jeems'a
is given aa by l.n Itroeck-Allc- e llarrr.
Early Dawn alar led Wednesday, aud now
Cousin Jeems starts today. Which la
whichT

liwksIL
Cincinnati ft, St. Ixiuia ft.

Chicago 10, New York IX
IndiauaHlia S, lloston 10.
IVilumbiis I, Italtiuiore 0.
iAjuisvillo tt, Kanaoa City 5.
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 1.

"DIFENDIB Or NEW KNOLAND "
A Monument to Capt. John Mason

la Connecticut.
Mvstic, Conn., June 27. Tho monu-

ment lo Capt. John Mason, called tho
"Defender of Now England in 10.17," was
nnvoiled yesterday at Pcjuot Hill, ho
site of the old I'lipiot fort, Tlie edeatal
Is eight feet high, and thestatuo reprn-a-nt- a

a Auditing Puritan of heroic eiso. It
u teiy nuMsiing, and from it ran be aeen
three States and four counties, ('apt.
Mason's claim to this honor Is dun to the
fact that when the ipulation ol Connect-
icut colony waa only I'M), end the hostile
I'Kpiot Indiana, after noticing the hum-la- r,

wero resolved upon murdering them
all, Muann ami his seventy mon. aided by
tho I'ncaa and a small band ol Mohicans,
marched on the PeUot lurt containing
over 700 Indiana, nearly a wholo tribe,
burned and alaughternd all but seven, and
Virtually put an end to Indian barbarity
and (H!iiod the way to forty years of
peaco iu New England.

A rjlSTINOUlVUfUJ PRIEST.

Tbe Bon of dsn. Bberman to Becelve
Orders Hie Career.

Nrw Yoaa, June 27.- -A Philadelphia
special Bays: Thoinus Ewlng Sherman, of
Woodstock College, Howard County, Md.,
will receive the orders of subdeacon, dea-
con and priesthood on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday of Ihe coming week. Arch-
bishop Kyan will confer tho orders In hia
own private chapel, and only blsho,
prominent members of the clergy and the
friends Slid relatives of the young Jesuit
will be present. Admission will be by
card. While In this city the young priest
will bo tbe guest ol the fathers of tho
ChtJrcii of tho Oesti, Seventeenth and
Stiles streets. Thomas E. Sherman, the
oldest eon of Cicn. Win, T. Sherman, was
born in iJincsstcr, O., In ISM. lie was
graduated in tho elementary studies at
(ieorge'.own College, District ol Columbia,
In lt75. After his classical com so bo

satotud Yale sod took a two years' scku- -

tifio course. Ho then liegan tho study of
law at the request ol his dither, and nfter
ho was graduated ho went abroad w ith hia
father. Ho entered the noviato of the So-

ciety ot Jesus at liochampton. Accord-
ing to the constitution of the Society ol
Jesus, tho cutididnto on entering tho
novitiate is given a period of two years to
reflect on the career on which be is about
to enter. At tho end ol this timo if the
candidate still wishes to persevere, ho is
allowed to make his first vows of poverty,
chastity and obedience. Ho then devotes
II vu years to study and several years to
teaching. Mr. Shormnn, from Kochainp.
ton, riinio to Woodstock, tho leading
Jesuit house of studies in tho I'nited
States. Ho was aubseiiuentlv sent to the
Jesuit College at Detroit, wiiero ho was
professor of physics and chemistry. Ho
was then sent to St. Uiuia I'niversity as
professor ol literature for ono vear, and
thai returned to Woodstock. There ho
has remained for two years. After ordina-
tion he will sHnd two more years in the
study ot theology. Mr.' Sherman bos
written for several magsxinea, and is an
eloquent aud pleasing sneaker. Mr. Shor-nisn- 's

mother was noted lor her generosity
to Ihe poor, and the one great longing ol
her life was to see her favorite hi Tom s
priest.

BNUU9H INSURANCE.

Dow American Marine Companies Have
Been Beaten on the Lakes.

Cnir.uio, III., June 27. A morning
paper ssys: When the gcucinl agents ol
all tho marino iusurauco companies doing
biislnefS on the great lakes hist spring
agreed upon a tariff ol rates for tho season
and pledged themselves to sbido by the
form of policy then In common use, it
seemed that vessel men had but two
courses to pursuo either to accept the In-

surance companies' conditions or let their
floating property go uninsured. The in-

surance meu looked complacently on the
outlook for a season of good premiums I

and largo net prolita. A happy idea
struck a Cleveland vessel owner rl this
(unrture. Ho objected to paying .1 per
cent, on first class steel steamers. Ho
thought ho could do better. Ho went
direct to an English company aud asked
lor rates, lie waa given 21 er cent,
II :1,ishi,(HK) Insurance could be placed
In a lump. The policy ofl'ered him with
Its highly favorable conditions, made tho
regulation lake xlicy hsik liko no Insur-
ance nl all. Not a word waa said bImiuI
"one thlid new for old," and other ohiec-liomihl- o

provisions ol hike policiea, 'i he
Cleveland man laid tho plan before other
owners and Ihey wero not backward In
Joining hint to mako tip the lump. The
j:l,00ii,0isj limit was quickly reached and
has been added to unlit tho Ix.ndon com-pan- v

ia ijvid to lie not less than i'l.lMl.lMI.
Tho f'l.OtNi.lioO ia tho cream ol the hike in-

surance busiueaa and tho lako companies
are wondering w hut thev are going lo do
next yesr lo meet the English invasion.
It Is estimated lhat of Ihe I5,(MI,IKK) of
filiating proiHirty rated iu inland Lloyds
tint over $.'.,USl.OU) can let Insurance It
ia not likely a fifth eOtiis business will lie

cmisnciitly lout without an effort to re
gsia. Thai eltorl must lie, however, bv a
reduction or a radical cbantw in lake
policir . -

Ah KANSAS MININO.

Tbe Mineral of the Htate Delng Devel-
oped.

l'l'iU h to Tho ApimiL

Nswiimr, Ark., June 27. Four months
ago a Chicago concern Isy mining

in I ndepelldeiKW County. So well
pleased aril they with their investment
Hint It. M. Ping, a member ol the con-re-

leaves this evening (or St. Louis lo
piircbaxi a $U,lssi waxher and other

This marks a new em in mining
III North Arkansas. Wo havo hud several
Companies oH rating hero lor years, but
none of them went to work as avstemalie-sll- y

as the Chicago concern. North Alkali-s- o

is very 'ich In mineral wealth, and only
needs canlal and enterprise to develop it.

- -
Water Val.ey Mine Ihe frlas.

Ssrlsl Ut Ibe Ai'sL
Watih Vai.i sv, Miss., June 27. Tho

(irand Ixslge Knights of Honor ol this
Slate ollcretla prise to the subordinate
lodge of the knights snd Indies of Honor
which could show tho greatest number ol
srciwsions lo its lodgo during tho six
months past. Water Valley No.
4UI carries off the prise, lis membership
being the largest in the Statu, seventy live
persons hiving been initiated since Janu-
ary, The prise will be presented to ils
repreeenlslivee at (irvenvillu in August.

A ftnreeMial steeleal Mellas.
S- - lnk k Iu 1 he A.sl.

N'asiivii.lk, Tenn., June 27. Dixon
Willlsnis, the evangelist, who resides at
lloldsn, Mit., but for a number ol years
lived la Iabunon, this Slate, is conducting
a grvut revival at t'nion City. Over loo

croiia have already tnado profession ol
aith and the number of converts prom-toe- s

lo be greatly increased. Mr. Wiiiiams
Is sn earnest worker and will hold meet-
ings In other plucea during the siiiumor,

.

III Arms a ) lae t al WIT.

rlsl ll-- ll Ul Hi A'irl.
I'.iiiMixoiiA vi, Ala., J ii ao 27. Pelir

Hudson, an ageil section hand on tho Ten-

nessee Coal ami Iron Compaoy'a Idmd,
met with a vuliar and fatal accident to-

day. He attempted lo climb on a train
which was moving slowly, wheii he ht
his hold snd Ml i:nder the car. Poih
anna aud both legs were rut off, and Ihe
physicians say ho cannot recover.

e
MImI-mIp- H illlllardUla.

S ll i.l. h 1 lie Ai'l.
Coi rrrvn I a, Mis., June 27. Tiio bill-

iard tournament hclwoca W, V. 'Misue,
ol Oakland, Mis., and I. O. Pearson, ol
this, place for tho championship ol North
Miwissippl, WSS decided lust night. -ch

having won a scries, Ihey played best two
in thne, threo ball cushion carom, of lifty
(kiIiiIs esi h, lo decide. Pcarsou woll iu
three sliaight gamis.

Holly aprl-- a ttna4 Sslveleel.
Svl Uhl-- h It lo 1 lie A !K.sl.

1 u.i. v Si iiim s. Mis., Juno 27. The

I leaning news readies us that tho Holly
Spiingi Cornet Ihind, now In attelidauco
si tho grand encampment ol the Stute
militia at Nulchcs, bus been elected us Iho
first lligiuieutal llulid ol the Hutu ol Mis-issip-

'
t rey Iisst4 by Hall.

S'r. Pa li, Minn., June 27. Keporls have
been received from Winona County of

d.iinao to crops and dwellings by hall
yittcrdsy. Winter wheat and rye on
niany (arms were destroyed. Corn in
places was washed out of or bentet into
the ground. Cuiks were swidlvu into
livvis.

c

STRONG TALK.

Fino Evidonce Against Howard;

Judge Ram'l Lumpkin, of Georgia,
On the Stand.

Ho is tho Principal Wltnoss for the)
Dofoneo, and With Hint

Thoy Close Their Blda of the Case
and Plaintiff Opons

Today With His Own Testimony Judge
Lumpkin fllves the Minister a Ter.

rlble Reputation, and tbe Defenee
Peels Rafo About Winning.

Rpfctsl Plaalrh lo The AppU.
J ackson, Teuu., Juno 27. Defendants

claim that this has lieeu a field day for
them iu tho famous Howard case. After
examining aeveral w itnesaes of minor im-

portance, defendants introduced Judge)
tamuel Lumpkin, of Islington, Oa., their
ujosi inivrtiit witness. The Judge is
about forty years obi, heavy set, and a
plcuiant, go ii i ul gnutltfuian. 1 lo held the
oflico ol Atti.roey-vleuera- l eight years, waa
Stab) Seniitur anu ia now holiljng his sec-
ond term as Circuit Judge nod is one of
tho most prominent and Intelligent men
in tho Slate ol Georgia and waa un asso-
ciate and personal friend of the llou. L"t
crt Toomli und Alexander II. btephena

Witneee said that he preferred nut to ha
a w itness in this esse, but ho had U'-- a

Importuned by both plaintitf and defend-
ants to come here as a w itness, and lhat
be was here at tho earnest solicitations ot
both sides. Witness met plaintiff first
time (V tler, lH7u, at Crawfordvillo, (Jo,
Witness went there to see the Hon. Alex-snd- er

II. Stephens, who had been Ills Inti-

mate friend from childhood. Mr. Stephens
introduced plaintiff to him aa Frederick
A. Hewlett aud said that Hewlett
was from South Carolina aud looking for
s location to practice law. Witness told

i'hiiutifflhat there was a good oning at
(ia., lor a young lawyer, and

nil the suggestion he went lo Lexington.
Plaintiff said he had liccn s.ck snd had
swiit all hia iiiuiic v. Witness took him to
his own hoUftSophcro ho hud s long talk
with hun, in which ho was favorably Im-
pressed with his intelligence. Plaintiff
luid witness ho wss born aud reared In.
Ijindiiu. His father was a magistrate.
Ilia mother died when ho was quite young;
that hu ran oil on a cruise on the Mediter-
ranean, and that hia father hud bint
brought back home; thnt he ran off again
and went on the steamship Tigress aa a
cwmmoii sailor. Ilusaid whitooii Iho ship
a msn wss killc.l hy a lulling pier and the
accident wus attributed to bis carelessness.
He n artw.ed utnt put tu irons. When
the ship got Id New York he esuajied v Si
ilierteiL He rviuulnej in New Yoi
wlulo and made some money as a strwt .
car driver, (ben went to Walter '

bum, S. ('., taiiubt a negro s. Iiool,
studied law and held the ollico ol ri il Jus-
tice. WllliesM told hint that ihe (art of
holding ollieu under thu ltepublicail (iov
erimr, CIiiiiiiUtIiiiii, would wmk aL'itinst
him. Saul it wus known that he vuui ap-
pointed aa a iH'tuocrat. Plaintiff link
witness's little nephew on his hip and said
he once had a little boy bko him, but it
Wiisnow an ant-e- l in heaven. Witness
told hi iu hn nnist gel '.otters from his for-
mer home, W ullc rhoro. Said ho could (bj
that, and jriHluivd a letter from Col. Pox,
a prominent lawyer. Showed it to him.
Tho letter began, "My dear HowlctU"
Witness sosiicctcd something wruug at
once, snd asked plaintiff why ho Intro-
duced himself aa Hewlett. Plaintiff salil
then he would be candid, lhat his real
iisine was I redcrick Allryde HowlulL He
said he deserted from the Tigreas, from
fear of being arrested and carried back.
Soon after this a woman came to Lex-
ington and asked witness whst ho
bad done with her husband, and
said hia name was Hewlett. Plaint-
iff hud previously told wilfteta lhat
bo was married. Thought tine woman
waa hia wile. Plaintiff was boarding st
the holed where the woman Joined turn.
WiluiiMi called at tho hotel to eco them;
iilsuititr and the woman who professed to
lie his wife culling each other pet names,
such sa "darling" and "linncr. Plaintiff
introduced tins women aa his wife, Mrs.
Hewlett. Witness introduced the plain-
tiff lo the bsr and procured s license lor
him to practice law. In the incsntiine
Wit liens received S letter from Wslterlxxo
stating thai plaintiff waa not married; that
the woman with him was not his wife, but
wss the wilo ol C. C. ol liolibina,
H. C. Witnesa showed him Ilia letter and
asked him what he had lo say toil. He
ereuifd tety uiikIi eitU 4 elid UwliUnl
the cliargo lor a moment, then threw him-
self back and said: "1 may as well ow n
up; it is all true." Witness then said:
"Mr. Hewlett, sinco this is Ibe
rase, 1 have mi further use for
you." Witnesa told him that thu (irand
Jury was then In tesslon and unless that
woman got out at once ho would have
llii-- on iho (bum gang without delay.
Plaintiff said ho hud no luouey, but Wi-

tness gnvo htm i'M and told him to go and
next time he changed hia name to change
Ii good; not to slop this side the liocky
.Mi.uiitains.

While Jud-- o I.nmpktn waa giving!
testimony the large audience waa as sill'
the giave. They kuew lhat here v

liniu on the witnesa stall 1 who lr- -

alioiit the plaint i d thsu any
who bad bi eil iutiodiiced do
'Una, coupled with the M
tho witnesa, Inado S deep
everybody present,
testimony closed Ihn,' ft tA

'Una alteration lUa, if '
case. e lual l' '

lltaksaJjulj,- ,

their t( Stlu;( ytUtli i.
will lie -

moirow si 00
10--) 00a li 00
t 04

Jack'
excrclss

s

Jtl.500 00
Convcn . 4.850 95
largest i
walls o; $6,350 05
Coiuei
lihivl)arr.rers and p'acx the Agents;
tuii4(jo,u..i to tho oommlsa lo thua

'i4. t time will not be extended
tl y rk of got tic ( aubacrlbers lm
nut eat, without wblob no recors"

In'


